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Heayy inflows take Mettur
water level to 108.4 ft.

iliF{L

Stanley reservoir storage rises to 76 tmcft'

STAFI REPORTER

After receiving copious llow
in the last five days, the in-
flow in the Stanley reservoir
at Mettur dropp€d to 35,OOO

cusecs on Wednesday.
The inllow, which stood at

60,000 cusecs at 6 a.m.,
sta.rted reducing, and wa$ at
35,O0O cusecs in the even-
rng.

At 4 p.m,, the water level
stood at lo8.4o ft., against its
fi l reservoir level of l2O ft.,
while the storage was 76.157
tmcft., against its capacity of
93.470 trncft,.

About 25O Mw power is
being genemted at the dam
and tunnel powerhouses,
apan from 30 MW power
generation each at tie seven
lower Mettur barage power
houses located across the
Cauvery in Salem, Erode and
Nanukkal districts.

Meanwhile, revenue offi,
cials continued to monitor
the llow ofwater at Pannava-
di, Sethukuli, Ariyur and Ne-

Revenue officials continue to monitortheflow ofwater at
Pannavadi, sethukuti, Ariyur and Neruppur vitlages.

ruppur villages, all located
upsffeam of Mettul as fish-
ermen were wamed against
venturing into the river o6'
cials said people were con'
tinuously wamed against en-
tering the river and were
asked to be cautious, as in-
flow might increase in the
coming days.

Waming issued
Withthe Central water Com-
mission issuing waming ov-
er release of water in Cauv-
ery fiom dams in tr\arnataka,

distdct administrations of
hode, Narnal&al and Salem
continued to warn people
along the river, and in other
low{ying areas, against ven'
tudng into the river.

A team of offcials from
the departments of revenue,
police and fire ald rescue
services continued to moni-
tor the riyer at Bhavad, IO-
rungalpalayam and tudu-
mudi in Erode district; and
at Kumarapalayam aDd Palli-
pa.layam in Namalkal dis-
trict.
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Keralafloodtoll hits
l0z,rainsto continue

J}ND{J TAN TIMES. NEW DELHI
IHURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 2O19

PLIGHT 700K evacuated in K'taka, life limps back to normalcy in Maha

!r-r_cgr.I!$egrrderl$.

DM'YAM"DURNAIVTOID$In/
A,n v It thedeath tol inlGrala
duetofloodandlandslidesr6eto
102, even as tonential rains
lashed cents"al and north ferala
on Wednesday.

fte India Meteorological
Depar:tlent (UVID) oftice said
heaw rains !.ill continue in
many parts ofthe state for two
moredays.

A family ofthree iryas washed
away in Mandsaur, MadhyaPra-
desh r€sultingin the death oftwo,
evenas seven bodies werc r€cov-
ered in Karnataka, taking the
death toU in the flood-aflected
stateto6l. TillTue€day,49deatlrs
were leporled in flood-retrated
incidents in fve westem Maha-
rashb.-adistrictsof San€li,Kolha'
pur, Pune, Satara and Solapur,
ofrcials said.

In Kavalappara, in Kerala's
Malappuram district, where a
Iandslide decinatedan entte vi]-
lage on the night ofAugust 8,29
people are still trapped in slush
aDd debris. Rescue operations
were disrupted on several occa-
sions afte! heavy rains threat-
ercdfurtherlandslides,thestate
dft€aterEanagement authority
said. Over 88 landsUdes have
already occurred in the state in
the last week. Reliel worth {10
lakhfortho6e who haYe lostlrnd
and house, and 110,m0 to each
calamity-hit family staying in
r€scuecamp6,cNefministerPin-

arayi Vijayan said.
Former Andhra Pradesh CM

Chandrababu Naidu's horE on
tbe banks of river Krishna at
Vundava-lliinA.Earavatihceda
tlEeatonWedne6dayastheriYer
waterflooded step6located in the
baclVard. "T'he ca-retakersof tbe
house have placed sandbags at
the peripheries of the house ilr
order to prevent entry ofwater
into the premises. They alEo
shiJted Naidu's belongings,
includingtu.rnitufeftom B:ound
floorto thefirst floorasa pI€cau-
fonary aersure. His convoy of
vehicles has been relocabd to a
priieter€6ortatMangalrgiri,"an
oftcirlfamiliarwiththedevelop
ment, said.

Kiishna river has received
more than 4.41 lakh cusecs of
water from Pulichinta.la dam.
OEcials lifted all the 70 gates of
Prakasam barrage i! Viiaya-
wada to discharge nearly 1.50
lalh cusecs to the delta cystem.

At least 13 Odisha districts,
including severalcoastal ones on
the banks of Mahanadi and its
distributaries, a-re bracing for a
flood &om thursday with Hir'
akud reservoA aI set to release
the first floodwater ofthis mon-
soon. Bolangir, Sonepur and
Kalatrandi disticts remained
flooded, despite a let-up in the
rain. More than 90% olBolangir
town has been inundated.

Ir Karnatala, nearly m,m
have been evacuated till date.
Meanwhile,life is slowu limping
back to normalcy in Kolhapu.r
and Sangli as the flood waterhas
receded in these districts of
Maharaashtr'a and the key rivers
tlrereare now a18o ftrowing below
the dangerlrark.

Till Tuesday, 645,000 people
were shifted to s€fer Iocations in
Kolhapuratrd Sangli, which have
beentheworstafrectedfolloimg
healy raiDs in western Maha-
rashtra and Konkan region-

tleaYyninHrtjltlr,
dnnlevebnnyrisd
The possibitity of isotatedI heavy to very heaw rain in
the ghat regions ofMadhya
Maharashtra hasgone up on
Wednesday, after which the
Central Water Commission
(CWC) sounded offan alert
stating that d ue to the
forecast, the water levels in
many rive6 mayrise again.

Meanwhile.cities like
Sangli, Satara, xolhapur may
onlysee lisht rainson
Wednesday. while pune city
may see light to moderate
rains as pertMD. rNr

norms and suggest guideli_
nes to addressfloodins issue.
"We will also ask the c6mmit-
tee to study building norms
and areas that are vulnerable
to floods, and measures that
can be taken to shiff those pe
ople to a safer sDot. " hesaid

The government had, in
2017, approveda reportof The
Energy and Resources Insti-
tute Delhi, which suseested a
climate change action olan
for Maharashtra. The ;tate
had accepted all 14 recom_
mendations, includins Dro-
tecting areas around the ori-
gins of rivers and ensurins
plantationof trees to preveni
soil erosion and reduce inten-
sity of floods. But no Danel
was formed to impleme;t the
plan, said an offrcial.

Earlier, the state had di
rected all district collectors
to pr€parc disaster manaqe
ment plans in Iine w ith cliha-
te change indicators after ta.
king into consideration the
geographical mnditions of
their respective district_ pro-
tecting for€sts with local Dar.
ticipation, adopting crop pat-
tern with changing climate
patterns, creating climate
proof villages and judicious
us€ot waterwerEsomeof the
recommendations of the cli-
mate changF policy announ.
ced bythestategovernment.

. Fomor Cl{ Chandrabrbu ilridu's home oo the banks of frrishna in
Amaravali tacod a lhreat dlro to ris€ in walsI lovel on Wednesday, xr

T
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Drought, floods deal grain shock to state

The Assam Tribune ( Guwahati)
The limes of lndia ( Mumbai )

The Telegraph ( Kolkata )

kwa(q-ra)

Consumers could b€ hit as
rice supply has slumped.

in flood-hit areas believe they
have lost the crop," a senior
ofEcial said.

As per data from the re.
al-time dashboard (Kripa)
that monitors the arrivals at

L-#e Deccan Hearld ( Eengluru )
The Deccan Chronicat ( Hyderabad )
Central Chronical( Bhopat )

DH tqli Itt

RiceupptyinAH{C
markebdownby
3tr6goYtsaysno
shortageol$ocks

compared to last year.
Soaring temperatures and

drought conditions in north
Kamataka had hit sowing of
paddy, sorgham and other
rnajor crops during the rabi
s€ason. The incessant rain that
came later has come as a new
worry to the government

Quoting initial assessment
reports, officials in the agri-
culturedeparfi lent said about
S.2lakhhectaresof agricultue
Iand was flooded, "Thi water
is yet to recede from the fields.
The sowing has come to a firll
stop in most ofthe 2l districts,
especially in the 'rice belt of
Karnataka'. Those farmers
who had completed the sowing

176 mandis of theAPMC, there
was a drop of more than 30% in
the arrivals ofpaddy.

Traders are alieady dip-
ping into $eir sloch to meet
tie needs of the public. A ma-

, jor part of paddy comes hom
Ballari, Raichur, Tumakuru
besidesArdhraPradesh, areas
which have been hit by floods.

T N Prakash Kammaradi,
Chairman of the Karnataka
Agricultural Prices Commis-
sion, admitted rhat there may
be drop in production. But
more than consumers, farm-
ers will be hit hard as money
and ha.d work that went into
sowing was wasted.

"Any hike in the rice price

will not africt a major part of
dre population as it is covered
by PDS scheme. On &e other
hand, we are worried about
Iarmers, mostof whocouldnot
venture to sow the rabi crop
due to lack ofstorage in dams
for irrigation. The little thar
was sown has been desEoyed
by floods," he said.

Agriculture Departmert
secretary Rajender Kumar
IGtaria said they have stocks
to meet the demand. "Overthe
last l0 years, rice production
has been static. If it goes down
due to drought and flood, we
have stocks to meet the shon-
fall. We will take steps neces-
sary to avoid crisis," he 8dded.

APEKSHA M
BENCALURU, DHNS

Fl ice Droduction has
P slumoed in the state due
I \o rhi double whammy
of drought and floods, with
supply in Agriculture Pro-
duce Marketing Committee
(APMC) markes dorm by 30%

J!

Hindustan Time5 ( Oelhi )
a-aaraedatfrmffl
The Tribune ( Chandigarh )
The Hindu ( Chennai )
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Flood tury chlirii'lfro,e hveq
rcscue ops intenstfy in 4 states
At 91, Toll Highest

ln Kenla Red

Alert lssued For

Two Cities
thtruraDnthspuram/
Mumbai/ BengBlum: The
death toU in flood'affected
states mounted to on Tir.
e8day with 91 perishing since
August 8 in lGrala where mc
rc rain has been forecast
elen asthe weather indeluge
hit Karnataka and Maha-
rashfa imprcved, allowing
autiorities to speed up re
scue ol)erations.

OdislB, which is being
battered by heavy shoPers
since last weel! on Tuesday
saw a llood-like situation in
parts of the state and the fore
cest is of more rains in the
nexttwo days.

Besides IGrala, 54 have di'
ed in IGrnataka,49 in Maha-
rashtra and 31 in Gujarat in
floods and rclated incidents.
Two rain-related deaths were
also reported Aom Uttar Pra-
desh where several parts saw
hea\T overnight showers

In IGrala, a r€d alert has
been issued for Malappuram
and Kozhikode as extemety
h€6vy rainB are expected in
central areas of the state.

the flood-hit northern
parts are limping back to nor-
malw ofrlcials said. Ihe state
goverrunent update on 'I\es'
day put the toll at 91 since Au'
gust8and said the tol is likely
to go up as 50 people are
still missing.

ttle deatl totl in ftve wes-
tern Maharasht'a districts
o!€rnine days due to flood'rs
lated incidents reached ,19,

officials said Hos,eve4 the
meteorolosical deDaltrnent
for€cast could ind€ase Yror-
ries of the administration as
Kolhapurand Sangli distric'ts
in western Maharashtra are
still strugslins to emerge
ftom the massive floods that
had s! ,amped the r€gion. It
has prcdicted heaw to very
healT showers at isolated pla-
ces in hilly areas in Pune, Kol-
hapur and Sataia districLs of
the stateon Wednesdry

The situation in l{arnata-
ka's flood and h€avy rain af-

fected districts bas impmved
and inllows in resenoirs ar€
also steadily decreasing, an
official update issued by the
golernment said on T\resday
said. The death rcse to 54 o[
Tuesday and nearly four la.kh
people arc lodged in U51 reli
ef camps, as per offrcial data.

Due to incessant rains in
Odisha, h'ains wer€ afrected
in western parts as water was
flowing over the aacks in sc
me places in Boudh, Bolangjq
IGlahandi. Xandhahal and
Sonepur districts. acENcrEs

Flood victims
bid adleu to
soldienwiUr
ralfi[f tears

Chitkamagaluru: It was
an emotional moment for
the people of Mualigere in
Chikkamagaluru as the Ar-
my jawans involved ir r€s-
cue operations began to
leave on Ttesday after
the flood waters started
receding and the situation
started imploving.

Learning that the Army
men were leaving the vil-
lage alter extendilg help in
the rescue operations in
the past few days, the villag-
ers gatlered around to bid
theB fareweu.

With folded hands and
tears in their eyes, people
stood in queue as the sol-
diers started loading their
baggage on thet vehicles.

Forgetting all their woes
of losing belongings and
cattle in the floods, it was
women staying in the relief
camlrs who took the lead.
They performed 'arati' to
the soldiers, tied mkhis on
theil wrists and put vermi-
lion on their forehead.

Bowing their heads with
iolded hands, the soldiers
watched in silence as emo-
tions ran high.

A few of the Army ja-
wans were also in tears.

Most the soldiers wele
from north India, who bare'
ly understood Kannada but
the language was not a bar-
rier to feel the sentiments of
the pe'ople. 

^GExcrEs

(Top) An IAF helicopter descends on IarnatalG's Hampiisland to rescue

as many as365tourists who were stranded duetothe flood on Monday;
(above) an aerialview of flood.affected areas of Kolhapu. on Tuesday
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Toll rises to92in rain-bdtteilEd rerala
'Bravery of Wayanad
people truly humblin$

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
THIRUVANANTHAPUI'AM

\.6 Hindu ( Chennai )

More heavy
rainfall forecast
for48 hours

The death toll in rain-related
incidents in Kerala went up
to 92 on Tuesday, even as the
southwest monsoon again
showed signs of intensifying
over Kerala, sparking fears of
fresh flooding.

The India Meteorology
Department (IMD) has is-
sued a heavy rainfall warn-
ing for eight districts for
wednesday. According to a
bulletin issued by the weath-
er ofice on Tuesday even-
ing, the low-pressure area in
the Bay of Bengal is likely to
become more marked dur-
ing the next 48 hours, trig'
gering widespread rainfall
with isolated healy to very
heavy rainfall and e*remely
heary falls at some places in
Kerala.

A led alert indicating the
likelihood of extremely hea-
W rainfall (above 204.4 mrn)
has been issued for Malappu-
ram and I(ozhikode while an
oraflge alert indicating isolat-
ed heavy to very heavy rain-
fall (64.5 to 204.4 mm) is in
place for Idukki, Tlrissur,
Palakkad, Wayanad, Kannur
and IGsaragod districts on
Wednesday.

A holiday has been de-

waiting tor his master3 voic€: Shivan Pattath's pethas been
waiting for him atthe site where his house stood at
Kava[appara, near Nilambur. Shivan and hisfive-inember
family arefeared trapped undera huge layerof mud
unleashed by tast Thursday's tandstip. The body ofShivan's
fatherwas recoveredon Monday. .snxrenxusslr,r

PRESS TRUST OT INDIA
XOZHIXODE

Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi has praised the
flood-hit people ofhis Lok
Sabha constituency,
Wayanad , saying the
bravery and dignity
displayed by them in the
face oftagedy was 'truly
humbling."

"l left Wayanad with
nothing but pride for the
people I represent;l Mr.
Gandhi wrote on his
Facebook page. He left
IGrala on T[esday moming
after winding up his two-
day visit to wayanad
ravaged !y floods and
landslips.

'The display of havery
and dignity in the face of

fu nense tragedy is trdy
humbling. It is sudr an
honour and pleasure to be
your MP. Thank you
lcrala," he wrote.

Iur. Gandhi had visited
fl ood-hit areas including
worst-hit Puthumala in
wayanad dislxict and
Iovalappara near Nilambur
in Malappuam district.

At Puthunala ard
Ihvalappara, where
landslips wreaked havoc
last week, many people are
still feared to be happed
beneath the debris.

Mr. candhi has uged the
Central and State
governments to
"aggressively support" the
people hit by the national
calamity.

dared for educational insti-
tutions in Alappuzha, Idu}-
ki, Kottayam, Emakulam,
Thrissur, Kozhikode, waya-
nad, Malappuram, and Kan-
nur on wednesday.

strong winds likely
Sfong winds and rough seas
are also Iikely along and off
the coast of Kerala and Kar-
nataka and the Lakshadweep

areas till Thursday. Fisher-
men are advised not to ven-
ture into dle sea.

By Tuesday evening,
2,24,50G persons were shift-
ed ftom flood-hit places to
1,243 relief camps across t]le
State.

As marty as 1,057 houses
were destroyed arLd ll,l42
damaged. According to ofli-
cial figures, 34 persons were

injued and 61 reported mis-
sing in various incidents as
on Tuesday.

CM visits sites
chief Minister Pinaral vi-
jayan and Revenue Minister
E, Chandmsekharan, accom"
panied by senior offcials, vi-
sited tlte flood-ravaged areas
in wayanad and Malappu-
ram. The team comprising

Chief Secretary Tom Jose,
Additional Chief Secretary
vishwas Mehta, State Police
Chief Lolqlath Behera and
Principal Secretary Reve-
nue) V. Venu made an aerial
survey ofthe afected areas.

Mr. Vijqyan also visited va-
rious relief camps in waya-
nad and Malappuam areas
aad reviewed the reliefoper"
ations.
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F LOS tI UYO ES: CM Pinarayi Vij ayan visits northe of the state; assures ma<irrmm help

to 91
AUUN RAGHI'I{ATH

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
Dl-tNs

D)l

The stte of landsllde which afteded several hous6 at t uthappankunnu ln Kerala's Malappuram dlstrict, on Tuesday. pTl

r,,16 fri,
rnparts

: narayi Vijayan visited the land-
: - r slidehit areas in Malappuram

\: E ^ and Wayanad on Tuesday and
: E € I assurea tlar the eovemmenr

= 
: 3ft | *ill ensure prope-r rehabilita-

E - j rion.j : ,E E l. 'rne cabiner meering on
- . : ! f llweanesaay is likely ro- an-.lR E ,J .3hounce the inirial assisrance

F i P E and rehabiliration plans.

/& .i E p At Kavalapara in l\,lalappu.r lE E .am,where around 40 people
,lr'ere still missing, four bodies
rere recovered on Tuesday.

Three bodies, suspected to
r that of an army personnel's

/f\he IMD on Tuesday fore-
I cast extremely heavy
I rains in Malappuram

and Kozhikode disrrictin north
Keralaon Wednesday and ared
alert was sounded again even
as efforts were on to trace over
55 missing people.

Many lor,v-lying areas of the
state l.il(e Kuttanad in Alappu-
zharemained flooded.

Rain was repofted from
many parts of Alappuzha and
Kollam on Tuesday too.

According to official fig-
ures, the death toll till Tuesday
eveningwas 91. However, there
were reporB that three more
bodies were recovered by the
eve ng, taking the total to 94.

Kerala Chief Minister Pi-

family, were reportedly re-
covered on Tuesday evening.
DNA tests might be required
to confirm the identities, said
revenue departrnent sources.

Though the rescue workers
spotted many houses beneath
the debris of the landstide, no
one could be found inside the
houses. Hence, it was suspect-
ed that many might have been
caught in the debris while try-
ing to escape the landslide.

About l0 people were miss-
ing from various others pars
of Malappuram disuict while
seven were missing at Puthu-
mala in Wayanad.

As many as 2.26 lakh people
have taken shelter in 1,239 re.
lief camps across the state.

As many as 1,057 houses
were firlly damaged and 11,159
houses were partially damaged
in the natural calamities so far.

THINUVANANTHAPURAM.
DHI{S: Even as their neigh-
bours moved to relief camps
after floodwater entered their
houses, Sunitha (41) and her
husband Shinto didnt leave
their home as more than 40
sray dogs under their care
would be left at the mercl of
the water.

"Whenever we went out

Couple refuses to leave dogs at floods' merey
to have some food, the dogs
would start whining. Many of
them have survived the 2018
floods. Hence we don't feel like
going to relief camps leaving
them here," says Sunith4 a
resident of Thalikulam. about
20 lm from Thrissur town.
Sunitha has been taking care
of stray dogs for the past four
years. While their thatched

house has very little space for
Sunitha and Shinto, the cou-
ple accommodated the dogs as
they lwed them.

Sunitha works as a col
lection agent for a prhate
fiDancial firm and Shinto is arl
autorickshaw driver. Whatev-
er meagre income they earn is
spent on the dogs.

"Lastyearwhen the fl ood-

waters mterd here, we strug-
gled a lot as there was not wen
a proper kennel for the 25 odd
dogs with us then. NGOs and
animal lwers after hearing
about our plight provided us
kennels by spending about
Rs 1.5 lakh. Thanks to them,
dogs are safe now even if flood
water raises by a couple of feet
as kennels are built on a rais€d

pladorm," Sunitha told DIi.
Animal lovers also use to

sertd food and medicines for
the dogs. Sunitha started
taking care of dogs when one
olher neighbours wanted to

' abandon puppies ofa stray
that delivered at tlEir house.
Thereaft er people staned
leaving injured and snay dogs
under the couple's care.
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Flood toll in KeffiIH iii.r"ases to 88,
heary rain warning in three districts

NEW DELHI, Aw lii: The death toll
in the Kerala floods increased to 88 on
Tuesday with an "cxtremely hea\T
rain" *aming issued for three districts,
even as the weather in deluge-hit l(ar-
nataka and Gujarat improved, allowing
authorities to speed up rescue and re-
lief opentions.

Odisha, which is being battered by
healy showers since last we€k, on Ttres-
day saw a flood-like sitrution in parts of
the State. The flood toll strnds at 210,
with SSdea0N in Kerala, € inMahansh-
tra, 42 in lGrnataka and 31 in Gujanl
.Tko rain-related deaths were also re-
p0tedftom Uthr Pra&sh where sever-
al prts sawteavy overnight showen.

In Kerala, a red alert has been issued
for Emalruhrn, Idduki and Alappuzha

as odremely heaw rains are exp€cted
in central areas oftie State. The flood-
hit northem parts are slowly limping
back to nornalcy, odcials said.

Due to strengthening of low pressure
in the Bay of Bengal, heavy
rains are expected to lash parts
of the State, Drector of the

affected people.
The situation has also improved in

oood and heary rain affected districts of
Karnataka and inllows in reservoirs are
also steadily decreasing, an offcial up
date issued by the govemment said on
Thesday said.

"Flood situation is normalising. The
water has started receding in many
Ilood-affected districts and flood situa-
tiotr has improved," it said.

The Karnataka government has de-
cided to celebrate the country's Inde-
podence Day in a "simple" way as most
parts of the State are affected by floods
and incessant rains.

In the past seven days, the Indian
Navy has rescued over 14,000 people
fiorn flood-affected areas of Maharash-

tra, Goa and lhrnataka under opera-
tion Yarsha Rahat'.

Forty-one Navy teams were de-
ployed in di6cult terrains of the three
States where they used adranced light
helicopters and also boats to reach tlle
marooned areas, he said
' Due to incessantrains inOdistra, train
services were affected in parts of the
Strte as water was flowing over the
tracks in some places in Boudh, Bolan-
gif Kalahandi, Kandhamal and Sonepur
districts.

Wth more ninhll likely to occu ov€r
the next tlree days due to fonnation d
a low pressure area oyer the Bay d
BenSal, district administrations haye
been asked to be prepared to deal with
possible flood. - PTI

Mete-
Thiru-orological Departrnent

Yaoarthapuram K Santosh The
State govemment update
Tueday put the death toll
August 8 and said the toll is

$nce
to go

up as 40 people are still mi
Rexue operations in

am on

's

flood-hit Kolhapur and Sanfli distrias
are ove4 ofrcials said, adding that *.ith
waters receding, the focus is now more
on providing essential supplies to the


